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Ab stract
To study the shal low geo log i cal struc ture the Re frac tion Microtremor (ReMi) method was ap plied. This tech nique
uses seis mic noise anal y sis where a source of this small vi bra tions is the hu man ac tiv ity e.g.: traf fic, pro duc tion, fac to -
ries. The sur veys were car ried out in se lected ur ban ar eas in the re gion of the Up per Silesian In dus trial Dis trict:
Sosnowiec–Pogoñ , Chorzów–Chorzów Stary and Bytom–Karb. Each area is char ac ter ized by the pres ence of nearby
roads with a very high traf fic. The re sults of pas sive seis mic (ReMi) were con fronted with data ob tained us ing Mul ti -
chan nel Anal y sis of Sur face Waves (MASW) and re sis tiv ity im ag ing (RI). Seis mic sur veys were per formed by ap pa -
ra tus PASI with 24 chan nels us ing geo phones of 4.5Hz. The re sults showed that pas sive seis mic can be sat is fac to rily
used in such ur ban con di tions. The shal low geo log i cal struc ture in ter preted by seis mic meth ods have been well-cor re -
lated with re sis tiv ity stud ies.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Seis mic noise is a ubiq ui tous ground vi bra tion which
prop a gates in the subsurface lay ers as a com bi na tion of Ray -
leigh and Love’s waves. Seis mic noise is caused by nat u ral
and anthropogenic sources. Vi bra tion of nat u ral or i gin (mi -
croseisms) dif fer from those ar ti fi cially pro duced (microtre-
mors). Microseisms are gen er ated by sea and ocean waves,
whereas microtremors are caused by all hu man ac tiv ity such
as traf fic, in dus try, plant work ing etc.  Dif fer ences ex ist be -
tween microseisms and cul tural noise are ob served in dif fer -
ent val ues of  the fre quency band, the type of wave and gene-
rated wave modes what can be no ticed in Ta ble 1 (Nakamura
1989, Mendecki 2012).
In ur ban ar eas the seis mic noise level is usu ally very
high, which makes stan dard seis mic sur vey dif fi cult. Es pe -
cially con cern ing the shal low method of seis mic re frac tion
and re flec tion. A source of this small vi bra tions is the hu man
ac tiv ity e.g.: traf fic, pro duc tion, fac to ries. Seis mic noise vi -
bra tions prop a gate through the subsurface layer, mainly in
the form of Ray leigh waves, and fi nally are re corded and pro -
cessed by seis mic stan dard equip ment. Pas sive seis mic be -
came pop u lar tool to rec og nize shal low geo log i cal struc ture
af ter work of Louie (2001) who gave fun da men tal as pects al -
low ing to cal cu late the pa ram e ters of subsurface lay ers.
Louie (2001) in his work based on ear lier stud ies of  Liu et al.
(2000),  Satoh et al (1997) and for in stance Xia et al. (1999).
In 21st cen tury many pa pers was es tab lished us ing the Ray -
leigh wave dis per sion curve in ver sion ob tained from non-
source seis mic. The sur vey re sult is ver ti cal pro file of wave
ve loc i ties and elas tic pa ram e ters chang ing with depth, what
was pre sented by Pullammanappallil et al. (2003),  Dal Moro
et al. (2007) Rosenblad and Li (2009) Boiero and Socco
(2011) Hamimu et al. (2011), Strobbia et al. (2011), Men-
decki et al. (2012) and many other. The in for ma tion ob tained
from seis mic mea sure ments is very of ten use ful for geo-en gi -
neer ing stud ies, es pe cially in ur ban ar eas where large-scale
in fra struc tures are formed e.g. Lam bert et al. (2007) used  the 
Re frac tion Microtremor (ReMi) data to de ter mine shear
wave ve loc ity at an ur ban bridge re ha bil i ta tion sit. Many pu-
blications con sid ered the ap pli ca tion of pas sive seis mic me-
thods to study subsurface struc tures of subsurface soils and
Qua ter nary sed i ments, e.g. Gamal and Pullammanappallil
(2011) checked the va lid ity of the Re frac tion Mi crotrem ors
Method for dif fer ent soil types in Egypt, Stephenson et al.
(2005) ap plied pas sive and ac tive seis mic meth ods in Santa
Clara Val ley  to com pare the re sults with bore holes data to
200 m. An other ex am ple, showed the ReMi method ap pli ca -
tion, was pre sented by  Eker et al. (2012) who had stud ied the
lo cal site char ac ter iza tion and seis mic zonation by uti liz ing
ac tive and pas sive sur face wave meth ods in the north ern side
of An kara, Tur key. Sim i lar stud ies can be found in study of
Mendecki et al. (2012) where ReMi method was used as a
tool to rec og nize the Quaternay sed i ments and the bed rock
depth in Chorzów Stary, Po land.
SITE CHAR AC TER IS TIC
Three sites were cho sen to test the ap pli ca tions pos si bil i -
ties of the Re frac tion Microtremor (ReMi). All three sites are
lo cated near to heavy traf fic roads in Up per Silesia In dus trial
Dis trict. Sur vey pro files were sit u ated in cit ies: Sosnowiec,
Bytom and Chorzów.
In city of Sosnowiec, Pogoñ dis trict, the mea sure ment
pro file was near to three roads: ex press route S86, main route
94 and street Bêdzinska which is one of the main streets in
Sosnowiec. The sur vey pro file is lo cated near to Czarna
Przemsza river so in geo log i cal pro file of study area oc curs
the river sed i ments: mainly sands and flu vial de posit. This
about twenty-me ter thick lay ers of  qua ter nary com plex cov -
ered Tri as sic lime stone bed rock (Wag ner et al., 2009).
Sec ond site is lo cated in dis trict of Karb, which be longs
to city od Bytom. The sur vey pro file is lo cated near the
cross-road of main route 88 and main route 94. Shal low geo -
log i cal sit u a tion is char ac ter is tic for Up per Silesian Coal Ba -
sin be cause over the Car bon if er ous bed rock oc curs the thick
layer of Tri as sic (the Buntsandstein and the Muschelkalk)
and next is the layer of Qua ter nary which con sist of sands,
loamy sands and sandy loam (Razowska-Jaworek and Bro-
dziñski, 2009).
The last site was es tab lished in Chorzów, districkt Cho-
rzów Stary. The mea sure ment pro file is ad ja cent to Siemia-
nowicka Street. This site is char ac ter ized by the low est traf fic 
than pre sented pro files pre vi ously but still noisy. The study
geo log i cal pro file con sists of  Qua ter nary sands and loam
sand, and dusty clays which are prod uct of Car bon if er ous
layer ero sion. This com plex cov ered Car bon if er ous mud-
stones and sand stones (Wyczó³kowski, 1957, Cudak and
Wantuch, 2009).
METH OD OL OGY
In gen eral the sur face waves can be gen er ated by two
ways: “pas sive way” and “ac tive way”. The ac tive way
means that seis mic en ergy is in ten tion ally gen er ated at a spe -
cific lo ca tion rel a tive to the geo phone spread and re cord ing
be gins when the source en ergy is im parted into the ground.
This is in con trast to the pas sive way sur vey ing, also called
“microtremor sur vey ing”, or as “re frac tion microtremor”
sur vey ing, where there is no time breaks and mo tion from
am bi ent en ergy gen er ated by cul tural noise, wind, wave mo -
tion, etc. at var i ous and usu ally un known lo ca tions (Louie
2001, Pullammanappallil et al. 2003,  Dal Moro et al. 2007,
Rosenblad and Li 2009, Boiero and Socco 2011, Hamimu et
al. 2011, Strobbia et al. 2011). In this pa per be side Re frac tion 
Microtremor tech nique the ac tive method of Mul ti chan nel
Anal y sis of Sur face Waves had been ap plied (Park et al.
1999, Xia et al. 1999).
Dur ing study a lin ear ar rays with 24 geo phone chan nels
con nected to a re corder made by PASI com pany was ap plied. 
Twenty four of 4.5 Hz geo phones were used to re cord sur face 
waves and seis mic noise. The spac ing be tween geo phones
was 5 m, while the to tal pro file length was 115 m off set (for
ac tive seis mic) was in -5m of the pro file. On each sur vey line
ReMi and MASW meth ods were ap plied.
The both tech nique are based on two fun da men tal ideas:
(1) com mon seis mic-re frac tion re cord ing equip ment, set out
in a way al most iden ti cal to shal low P-wave re frac tion sur -
veys, can ef fec tively re cord sur face waves at fre quen cies as
low as 4.5 Hz; and (2) a sim ple, two di men sional slow -
ness-fre quency (p-f ) trans form of a re cord can sep a rate Ray -
leigh waves from other seis mic ar riv als and al low recogni-
tion of true phase ve loc ity against ap par ent ve loc i ties (Louie
2001). Col lected data were analysied by an ap pli ca tion of
soft ware pro vided for the sur face waves in ver sion pro ce -
dure. The WinMASW pro gram (Dal Moro et al. 2007), pre -
pared by Eliosoft firm, has been ap plied to pro cess sur vey
re sult. In gen eral, soft ware em ploys the same matematical
tech nique to ana lyse ac tive and pas sive re cords. Firstly, re -
corded data in time do main have been sub mit ted for p-t
trans for ma tion. This trans for ma tion takes a re cord sec tion of
mul ti ple seismograms, with seismogram am pli tudes rel a tive
to dis tance and time (x-t), and con verts it to am pli tudes rel a -
tive to the ray pa ram e ter p (the in verse of ap par ent ve loc ity)
and an in ter cept time t (Louie 2001). The next step takes each 
p-t trace and com putes its com plex Fou rier trans form in ter -
cept time di rec tion (Louie 2001). This com pletes the trans -
form of a re cord from dis tance-time (x-t) into p-fre quency
(p-f ) space. The ray pa ram e ter p for these re cords is the hor i -
zon tal com po nent of slow ness (in verse ve loc ity) along the
seis mic spread (line). If one iden ti fies trends within these
axes where a co her ent phase has sig nif i cant power, then the
slow ness-fre quency picks can be plot ted for dis per sion anal -
y sis (Louie 2001). Dispersive phases show the dis tinct curve
of nor mal modes in low ve loc ity sur face lay ers: slop ing
down from high phase ve loc i ties (low slow ness) at low fre -
quen cies to lower phase ve loc i ties (high slow ness) at higher
fre quen cies (Louie 2001). Dis per sion, or change in phase ve -
loc ity with fre quency, is the fun da men tal prop erty uti lized in
sur face wave meth ods. One-di men sion ver ti cal changes of
shear wave ve loc ity (VS) can be cal cu lated by math e mat i cal
in ver sion of the dispersive phase ve loc ity of sur face waves.
Sur face wave dis per sion can be sig nif i cant in the pres ence of
ve loc ity lay er ing, which is com mon in the near-sur face en vi -
ron ment. There are other types of sur face waves, or waves
that travel along a sur face, but in this ap pli ca tion we are con -
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Ta ble 1
Char ac ter is tics of seis mic noise (Mendecki 2012)
Source type Nat u ral Anthropogenic/cul turalnoise
Name (Nakamura 1989) Microseisms Microtremors
Fre quency band 0.1–0.5 to 1 Hz 0.5 to 10 Hz
Or i gin Ocean/wind Traf fic, in dus try, hu manac tiv ity
Type of gen er ated wave Sur face wave Sur face + body waves
Emis sion of  Ray leigh/
Love waves Ray leigh
Love and Ray leigh
waves
Modes Mainly fun da men tal Fun da men tal and higher
cerned with the Ray leigh wave, which is also called “ground
roll” since the Ray leigh wave is the dom i nant com po nent of
ground roll (Xia et al. 1999, Louie 2001, Dal Moro et al.
2007).
Ge netic Al go rithms (GAs) have been pro posed to find
the best in verse so lu tion and thus the ap pro pri ate VS model.
Giancarlo dal Moro, au thor of WinMASW soft ware, used
GAs to solve the in ver sion of Ray leigh dis per sion curve (Dal
Moro et al. 2007). The fun da men tal as pect char ac ter iz ing the 
Ge netic Al go rithms is evolutional scheme that the fit test
mod els sur vive and re pro duce, the oth ers dis ap pear. The
main ad van tage of this class of optimizations is that they tend
to avoid the at trac tion of lo cal min ima and their ran dom-
but-driven search schemes try to reach an op ti mal so lu tion by 
con sid er ing all of the re gions of a user-de fined search space.
The in ver sion pro cess can stop af ter a fixed num ber of gen er -
a tions or when the fit ness of an in di vid ual reaches a cer tain
pre vi ously-fixed value (Ramillien 2001, Dal Moro 2007).
Be fore the in ver sion rou tine the mod el ling of dis per sion
curves was per formed. Cal cu lated mod els based on litholo-
gical in for ma tion ob tained from re sis tiv ity cross-sec tions.
Mod els al lowed to formed ranges of a search space where
next GA looked for the fit test model of ground. Main in ver -
sion pa ram e ters – num ber of gen er a tions and num ber of in di -
vid u als in one gen er a tion – were set as 30 gen er a tion and 30
in di vid u als.
Be side seis mic meth ods, the Re sis tiv ity Im ag ing (known 
also as elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy, ERT) was car ried
out over the sur vey pro file. Elec tri cal re sis tiv ity sur veys have 
been used for many de cades in hydrogeological (Binley and
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Fig. 1. Re sis tiv ity cross-sec tions with lithological in ter pre ta tion: a) Sosnowiec, b) Bytom and c) Chorzów.
Kenmna 2005, Kowalska et al. 2012), min ing (¯oga³a et al.
2013) and geotechnical in ves ti ga tions (Rudzki 2002). More
re cently, it has been used for en vi ron men tal sur veys (Men-
decki et al. 2012, Kowalczyk et al. 2014).
The goal of elec tri cal mea sure ments is to de ter mine the
subsurface re sis tiv ity dis tri bu tion. From sur face sur veys the
ap par ent re sis tiv ity is ob tained and the real re sis tiv ity of the
subsurface can be es ti mated by ap pli ca tion of in ver sion tech -
niques. The fun da men tal phys i cal law used in re sis tiv ity sur -
veys is Ohm’s Law that gov erns the flow of cur rent in the
ground. This well-known method was ap plied for litholo-
gical changes rec og ni tion. Ba sics of the re sis tiv ity method
and data in ver sion can be found in many stud ies and pa per,
es pe cially in Tel ford et al. (1990), Loke et al. (2003), Loke
(2004) and Binley and Kenmna (2005). Informations about
elec tri cal prop er ties of rock are de scribed e.g. in book of
Schön (1996).
RE SULTS
All seis mic mea sure ments were car ried out with 115-
me ter-long pro file on sur face and pro vided the 1-D ver ti cal
S-waves pro file on the cen ter. The seis mic re sult were re -
ferred to the cen tral part of re sis tiv ity cross-sec tion (Fig. 1)
be cause the mid dles of both sur veys line were sit u ated in the
same place. Be cause dif fer ent elec trode spac ing were ap -
plied, a dif fer ent max i mum depth of in ves ti ga tion were ob -
tained. It re sulted from ac ces si bil ity of sur face space in field. 
Sosnowiec–Pogoñ
The re sis tiv ity mea sure ment were per formed on 100-
me ter-long pro file what al lowed to ob tain about 20 m max i -
mum depth of in ves ti ga tion. The re sis tiv ity im ag ing re sult
(Fig. 1a) mainly con sists of rel a tive higher re sis tiv ity anom -
aly (50–100  m) near sur face on the en tire length of the pro file 
which is re lated to Qua ter nary dry sands. In those shal low
struc tures can be dis tin guish ad di tional higher anom aly with
100–200  m re sis tiv ity val ues. This layer is an anthropogenic
re mains af ter ter rain lev el ing near to Fac ulty of Earth Sci -
ences of Uni ver sity of Silesia. Be neath this com plex large
low re sis tiv ity anom aly with val ues of 0–50  m can be obser-
ved and it is re lated to flu vial de posit of Czarna Przemsza
River. Seis mic re sults from ReMi and MASW yielded sim i -
lar val ues for shal low struc tures. The S-wave ve loc i ties in
dry Qua ter nary sands are about 167–178 m/s and thick ness
of this layer is about 8–9 m. The layer com posed of mud and
fine-grained sands de posit is char ac ter ized by Vs with val ues
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Ta ble 2
The seis mic re sult of ReMi and MASW for Sosnowiec–Pogoñ pro file
ReMi MASW
Pa ram e ter Layers Layers
rock type dry sand flu vial de posit Tri as sic lime stone dry sand flu vial de posit Tri as sic lime stone
*Vs [m/s] 167 272 2648 178 263 2679
Vs *STD [m/s] 4 4 421 1 2 485
thick ness [m] 8.2 22.2 Inf. 8.7 26.0 inf. 
thick ness *STD [m] 0.5 0.8 - 0.2 5.3 -
*Vp [m/s] 348 566 5512 371 547 5577
den sity [g/cm3] 1.80 1.92 2.47 1.81 1.91 2.47
Vp/Vs ra tio 2.08 2.08 2.08 2.08 2.08 2.08
Pois son ra tio 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.35
shear modulus [MPa] 50 142 17322 57 132 17750
*Vs – shear ve loc ity, STD – stan dard de vi a tions, Vp – pri mary wave ve loc ity
Ta ble 3
The seis mic re sult of ReMi and MASW for Bytom–Karb pro file
ReMi MASW
Pa ram e ter Layers Layers
rock type dry sand loamy sands the Muschelkalk dry sand loamy sands the Muschelkalk
*Vs [m/s] 209 326 2830 190 334 3007
Vs *STD [m/s] 2 8 352 6 16 558
thick ness [m] 6.4 11.3 Inf. 6.8 10.2 inf.
thick ness *STD [m] 0.3 0.9 - 0.6 0.8 -
*Vp [m/s] 435 679 5891 396 695 6260
den sity [g/cm3] 1.85 1.96 2.49 1.83 1.97 2.50
Vp/Vs ra tio 2.08 2.08 2.08 2.08 2.08 2.08
Pois son ra tio 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.35
shear modulus [MPa] 81 208 19915 66 219 22619
*Vs – shear ve loc ity, STD – stan dard de vi a tions, Vp – pri mary wave ve loc ity
in range of 220–260 m/s while a dis crep ancy of thick ness
value a is ob served in deeper lay ers. MASW in ter preted it as
26 m but ReMi showed 22.2 m. Be low Qua ter nary com plex
Tri as sic lime stone can be found with S-waves ve loc i ties in
range of 2600–2700 m/s. Thick ness of lime stone is as sumed
as in fin ity. Be cause re sis tiv ity pro file was not long (max i mal
depth of in ves ti ga tion 19.7 m) the Tri as sic lime stone are not
pres ent in cen tral part of the cross-sec tion. Prob a bly, high re -
sis tiv ity anom aly in left part of the sec tion is re lated to this
rigid strata. In ta ble 2 other elas tic pa ram e ters are shown such 
as ap prox i mately val ues of  den sity, Pois son ra tio and shear
modulus.
Bytom–Karb
In this case in cen tral part of the 140-me ter-long re sis tiv -
ity cross-sec tion (Fig. 1b) three layer are in ter preted. Shal low 
Qua ter nary dry sands with re sis tiv ity val ues 40–60  m which
cov ered loamy sands char ac ter ized by low re sis tiv ity anom -
aly (0–40  m). This over bur den is ly ing on the Tri as sic strata
re lated to rel a tive high re sis tiv ity val ues in range of 60  m up
to 200  m. Both seis mic re sult yield good cor re la tion of layer
thick ness ob tained from Re sis tiv ity Im ag ing. The shal low est
layer is about 6.4–6.8 thick and has S-wave ve loc i ties in
range of 190–210 m/s. The loamy sands are 10.2–11.3 thick
and ve loc ity range is about 320–340 m/s. The Tri as sic strata
S-wave ve loc ity ranges from 2800 to 3000 m/s and their
thick ness is as sumed as in fin ity. Ta ble 3 con tains also in for -
ma tion about elas tic pa ram e ters as pre vi ous.
Chorzów–Chorzów Stary
The 200-me ter-long re sis tiv ity pro file (Fig. 1c)  showed
a Qua ter nary sand in sert (200–500  m)  in weath ered Car bon -
if er ous dusty clays (0–100  m) which cov ers the Car bon if er -
ous rigid strata (200  m). Seis mic method in ter preted in the
Qua ter nary in sert two lay ers. The first low ve loc ity layer
about 90 m/s and 1.3–1.8 m thick. The sec ond, con sist ing of
coarse sands, is char ac ter ized by S-waves ve loc ity in range of 
about 320–360 m/s and 8.1–8.7 m thick. Be low are weath ered
rocks with rel a tive lower value of ve loc ity (287–342 m/s).
This layer has a thick ness dis crep ancy. ReMi showed that
thick ness is equal to 7.4 m but MASW – 9.3 m.  The deep est
lay ers are Car bon if er ous for ma tions where S-waves ve loc i ties 
are changed in range of 2200–2800 m/s and this com plex is
treated as hemi sphere. Ta ble 4 con tains all re sults ob tained
from both seis mic tech nique.
DIS CUS SION
All col lected seis mic data showed a sat is fac tory re sults
(Fig. 2), es pe cially for shal low struc ture, where waves prop a -
gate with rel a tive higher fre quency for both tech nique. How -
ever, dif fer ent depth of con sol i dated rock can be ob served in
Sosnowiec and Chorzów pro file (Fig. 2). It can be ex plained
that the max i mum prop a gated wave length and hence, the in -
ves ti ga tion depth, is af fected di rectly by the min i mum fre -
quency that can be gen er ated and re corded. 
The spa tial sam pling (re ceiver spac ing) af fects not only
the min i mum wave length but also the lat eral res o lu tion of the 
spread. Lat eral ve loc ity vari a tions and near-sur face anom a -
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Fig. 2. Com par i son of MASW and ReMi re sults ob tained for se -
lected sites. Re sults rep re sent sub soil mod els with shear wave ve -
loc i ties (Vs), den si ties and thick nesses of in ter preted lay ers.
lies are the main tar get of the near-sur face char ac ter iza tion
and they have to be prop erly spa tially sam pled (Strobbia et
al. 2011). In this con text, by their na ture and prox im ity to the
geo phone spread, it can be said that higher fre quency ac tive
source sur face waves re solve the shal lower ve loc ity struc ture 
and lower fre quency pas sive source sur face waves re solve
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Ta ble 4
The seis mic re sult of ReMi and MASW for Chorzów–Chorzów Stary pro file
ReMi MASW
Layers Layers
rock type dry loam sands coarse sands dusty clays Car bon if er ousstrata dry loam sands coarse sands dusty clays
Car bon if er ous
strata
*Vs [m/s] 89 361 342 2763 94 328 287 2269
Vs *STD [m/s] 2 6 12 285 < 1 4 4 264
thick ness [m] 1.8 8.1 7.4 inf. 1.3 8.7 9.3 inf.
thick ness *STD [m] < 0.01 0.6 0.2 - < 0.01 0.7 0.4 -
*Vp [m/s] 185 751 712 5169 196 683 597 4245
den sity [g/cm3] 1.65 1.98 1.97 2.45 1.66 1.96 1.93 2.41
Vp/Vs ra tio 2.08 2.08 2.08 1.87 2.09 2.08 2.08 1.87
Pois son ra tio 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.30 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.30
shear modulus [MPa] 13 259 231 18739 15 211 159 12389
*Vs – shear ve loc ity, STD – stan dard de vi a tions, Vp – pri mary wave ve loc ity
Fig. 3. Mapped en tire shape of dis per sion curves us ing data from low-fre quency part of modes from ReMi are com pared to rel a tive
higher-fre quency part of Ray leigh modes from MASW.
the deeper ve loc ity struc ture of the rock mass. When the to tal
depth of in ter est is great enough to re quire use of pas sive
source sur veys, it is still very im por tant to suf fi ciently sam ple 
the shal lower depths (SeisImager/ SWTM Man ual, 2009). In
an other words, ReMi tech nique yields more re li able re sults
from deeper parts of the ground. Fur ther more, it could be
sug gested that both tech nique should be ap plied to gether and
shal low struc ture could be re cov ered by MASW and deeper
layer, es pe cially lo ca tion of bed rock, could be found by
ReMi. Ap pli ca tion of both method al lowed to re pro duce en -
tire shape of dis per sion curves when low-fre quency part of
modes from ReMi are com pared to rel a tive higher-fre quency 
part of Ray leigh modes from MASW (Fig. 3).
The con sid ered meth ods of seis mic and re sis tiv ity im ag -
ing in di cated an ef fec tive rec og ni tion of subsurface Qua ter -
nary sed i ments. The re sis tiv ity im ag ing method al lowed to
cre ate re sis tiv ity cross-sec tions which showed the changes in 
spa tial dis tri bu tion of dif fer ent li thol ogy, while the seis mic
meth ods de tailed the petrophysical pa ram e ter in for ma tion of
ob served lay ers. Such data set, ob tained from dif fer ent meth -
ods, al lows to carry out a com pre hen sive study of subsurface
struc tures both for cog ni tive aims as well as for geotechnical
tasks. Due to the pre sented in for ma tion and the lack of con -
clu sive re sults for bed rock it was as sumed that the ReMi
method re sults are more re li able. In other words, the data set
from shal low lay ers, ob tained by MASW and a data set from
deep layers, obtained by ReMi, should be used to further
study.
Syn thetic stud ies of Qua ter nary sed i ments at se lected lo -
ca tions are pre sented in Ta ble 5 se lected only the most im por -
tant petrophysical pa ram e ters stud ied rocks: S-wave velo-
city, den sity, shear modulus and re sis tiv ity. Re sults showed
some sim i lar i ties in val ues for dif fer ent site. Slight vari a tions
could be caused by dif fer min eral con tents in po rous me dia or 
small dif fer ences in ma trix com po si tions. Qua ter nary dry
sands in each site could be a coarse sands, an in crease of
petrophysics pa ram e ter may be caused by in crease of wa ter
con tent and pos si ble clay con tent in po rous space. Coarse sand 
is very loose ma te rial which should be char ac ter ized by the
low est val ues of elas tic pa ram e ters. The pres ence of ad di tional 
con tent changes those val ues what is ob served in ta ble 5. More 
com pli cated ge ol ogy in Chorzów site showed that dusty clays
could have lower elas tic pa ram e ters than coarse sands. How -
ever, one could ex pect the op po site re sults. The ReMi re sults
showed that  both sed i ments do not dif fer sig nif i cantly from
each other. The MASW method yielded lower val ues and it
could be re sult of in ap pro pri ate wave prop a ga tion from source 
to re ceiv ers. In ta ble 5 pa ram e ters are mainly pre sented are
ranges of val ues where the edges are the ReMi and MASW
val ues. Re sults for other rocks in di cated a good cor re la tion
and could be used as a ref er ence to later stud ies of subsurface
lay ers and con sol i dated sub strate.
CON CLU SIONS
1.  The  pas sive seis mic sur vey in ur ban area al lowed
to dis tin guish Ray leigh dis per sion curves on phase ve loc ity
spec trum. Anthropogenic noise gen er ated by streets and
routes was strong enough and was char ac ter ized by rel a tive
high fre quency, so can be reg is tered by  4.5 Hz geo phones.
2. Pas sive sur vey can be ap plied in ar eas where in ter fer -
ence of ar ti fi cial source is for bid den such as DC emis sion or
sledge ham mer im pact.
3. Re sis tiv ity cross-sec tions are char ac ter ized by very
small ab so lute er ror from 1.5% up to 4.5% what can sug gest
that re sults are re li able. It is also can be con firmed by good
agree ment be tween thick nesses of lay ers re sis tiv ity data and
thick nesses ob tained from seismic methods.
4. Ap pli ca tion of both method: MASW and ReMi can
cor rect to in ver sion so lu tion and makes subsurface model
more ap pro pri ate be cause both tech nique better mapped dif -
fer ent part of Ray leigh dis per sion curve (Fig. 3).
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